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v, -ou, ro, (aOIC/P.~); 1. i, q. ro aOIC/P.UC"V,the

: rijs nlareeos, Jas. i. 3. 2. that by which some-
tried or proved, a test: Dion. Hal. aI'S rhet. 11 ;
'1WUE"'S aOKip.IOV,Longin. de sublim. 32, 5; aod-
urparlwroov Kcip.aros, Hdian. 2, 10, 12 [6 ed.=: in Sept. of a crucible or furnace for smelting:

xnii. 21; Ps. xi. (xii.) 7. 3. equiv, to aOK'P.~'
- rijs rril1rf"'s, your proved faith, 1 Pet. i. 7.

"111- .,.....,.,-1 is treated of fully by Fritzsche in his Prali-
,__= u.s.w, pp. 40, 44."

-ov, (a'Xop.aI); fro Hdt, down; 1. prop.,.=.....;..particularly of coins and metals, Gen. xxiii. 16;
I_L..lI~::x.17; Lcian. Herm. 68, etc.; hence univ. proved,

_ the N. T. one who is of tried faith and intec-
~ . approvedJ, Ro. xvi. 10 (rov a/JKIP.OVEV Xp'l1r~,

ed servant of Christ); 1 Co. xi. 19; 2 CO. X.

i; 2 Tim. ii, 15 ('7TapLCTTaVQL EQVTOJI 86ICLI-lOJl TOO
- i. 12. 2. accepted i. q. acceptable, pleaSing':
~~ (iE~ K. aOK'P.OS[L mrg. -P.O/SJ TO'SdvBpomo/s,

- - .

eign; a aoen. e.ov is what God confers as possessor of all
things; a a"'pEa e eo v is an expression of his favor; a awpov
eEOV is something which becomes the recipient's abiding pos.
session. Philo lie cherub. § 25, says "d.vv lKa.qIl",. ""'PIITTc1'
(Num. xxviii. 2), 81"1 TO)l/ ;jVT"'V Ta ,..<v XdP'TOS ,..ter'TIs f]~i"'T"",
~ KaA-ElTCU 06 (T 1$, Ta. BE a.p.Elvovos, 'is lJvo}J.a olKEwJI a", P e d.
Again, de leg. alleg. iii. § 70 (on the same bibl. pass.), a,,,,·
T'TIP-qerEl' aT' awp'" aO,..d.T"'V a,,,,</>tpover,' Ta ,..<v -yap ~,..</>",er",
PE'YE8ovs TEAE(CA,lV ajta8wv 07Ji\oUCTUI ••. TO; o~Els /3paxln-a'ToJl
t~T"'IITa, KTII. Hence ao,..a, ooerlS, gifl; a",p'd., awpov, benefac-
uon, UDunt,¥, etc.; yet d. e. g. Test. xii. Patr. test. Zab. § I
l-yW El,.., Za{Jovllwv, 00 a i S «-yaeh TOIs -Y0vEvert ,..OU, with Gen.
xxx, 20 aEaWp71T"" 6 eEOS ,..0' a w p ° v Kallbv ... K. llCd.l\EerETI>
liv",..a aUTov Z",{Jovllwv. Cf. Schmidt ch. 106.]

SO~r1.,-ns, ~, (aOICf"'), [fr. Horn. down J, S1Jpt. most freq.
for ,i.Jf, several times for ,in, "E', etc. ;
I. opinion, judgment, view: in this sense very often in

prof. writ.; but in the Bible only in 4 Mace. v. 17 (18).
II. opinion, estimate, whether good or bad, concerning

some one; but (like the Lat. existimatio) in prof. writ.
generally, in the sacred writ. always, good opinion con-
cerning one, and as resulting from that, praise, honor,
glory: Lk. xiv, 10; Heb. iii. 3; 1 Pet.. v. 4; opp. to
dTlp.ia, 2 Co. vi. 8; opp. to aIuxvv~, Phil. iii. 19; joined
with TlP.~' Ro. ii. 7, 10; 1 Pet. i. 7; 2 Pet. i. 17 j a6~a TIVOS,
praise or honor coming t a some one, Lk. ii. 32; Eph. iii.
13; coming fr am some one, In. viii, 54; xii. 43; TWV
dvBpoJ7l''''V, Toil BEoil,In. xii. 43 j Ro. iii. 23; persons whose
excellence is to redound to the glory of others are called
their ao~a: thus, u,..,'s EaTE ~ ao~a TJPWV, 1 Th. ii. 20;
dlJEA¢ol ry,..wv ao~a Xp!I1TOil,2 Co. viii. 23. C~T'E'ivTryV IlJ{av
ao~av, or T. ()6~. afJToil, In. vii. 18; viii. 50; of God, to
endeavor to promote the glory of God, In. vii, 18;
~~Tf'V ao~av I~ elvBp"''''''v, 1 Th. ii. 6 j Tryv a6~av T. 7I'apa
Toil B,oil, J n. V. 44; Aap.{3civflv a6~av (Lat. captare hono-
rem) to seek to receive, catch at glory, In. V. 41,44; to
receive glory, 2 Pet. i. 17; Rev. v, 12; TryVlJo~av, the glory
due [ef. W. 105 (100) sq.; B. 88 (77); Ellie. on Gal. i.
5, ef. B. 89 (78)J, Rev. iv. 11 ; a,a6va, ao~av T~ e'er,
nin:? ,i.Ji Dlk! or (Jer. xiii, 16) j1:~, to give or ascribe
glory to God, why and how being evident in each

1. to ensnare: Hes., Hdt. and case from the context: thus, by declaring one's grati-
2. to corrupt, ([{3aiAAlOv and tude to God for a benefit received, Lk. xvii. 18; by not

r. 1, 80. 81 J j TOVoivov, Lcian. Hermot. 59) : distrusting God's promises, Ro. iv. 20; by celebrating
- B,ou, divine truth by mingling with it wronz I his praises, Rev. iv. 9 j xi. 13 j xiv. 7; [xvi. 9J; xix. 7

[Cf. Trench § lxii. and see Ka7l'1J~ (rryv ao~av the glory due) j by rendering its due honor
to God's majesty, Acts xii. 23; ()Qs (J6~av T~ (i'er, ac-
knowledge that God knows all things, and show that
you believe it by the confession you are about to make,
In. ix. 24, ef. 1 S. vi. 5 j Josh. vii, 19; Ev. Nicod. C. 14 [po
622 ed. Thilo, 296 ed. Till.J; cf. Grimm on 4l\facc. i. 12.
els ao~av (imu, so as to honor God, to promote his glory
(among men): Ro. xv. 7; 1 Co. x. 31; Phil. i. 11; ii. 11 j

,Is rryv ao~. T. B,ou, Ro. iii. 7; 2 Co. iv. 15 j T~ Bf';; "po!>
ao~av, 2 Co. i. 20 j 7I'pOST~V Toil «uplou ao~av, 2 Co. viii. 19 ;
i!7l'EP rijs lJo~~s Toil BEOV, J n. xi. 4; in doxologies: ao~a Iv
utluTol!; B,C;;, Lk. ii. 14, ef. xix. 38 j afJTer ~ a6~a, Ro. xi.
36 j Eph. iii. 21 j 2 Pet. iii. 18; rf ~ ao~a, Ro, xvi. 27; Gal.
i. 5 j 2 Tim. iv. 18; Heb. xiii, 21 ; T~ (i,~ ry ao~a, Phil. iv,

__~-=~.ry, (fr, lJfKop.al for a.XOP.UI, in so far as it has
. bearing [ef. Curtius § 11J); fr. Horn. down;

11(. vii. 3-5; Lk. vi. 41 sq."
-a, -OV, (aoAos); fr. Horn. on ; deceitful: 2 Co.

(86Aws); to deceive, use deceit: in Ro. iii. 13,
:0, impf. ElJoA/ovuavan Alexandrian form for
see Lob. ad Phryn. p. 349; W. § 13,2 f.; Mul-

~ _ B. 43 (37) j [ef. EX",J. (Not found in prof.
__-:nnb. xxv. 18 j Ps. civ. (ev.) 25. Cf. W. 26

0, (fr. [)fA'" to catch with a bait [(?); Lat.
,-:n1:ius § 271J; see aEA.ci('",above) j prop. bait,

:2, 252; a lure, snare; hence craft, deceit,
- xxvi. 4; Mk. xiv. 1 j vii. 22; In. i. 47 (48);
- . 2 Co. xii. 16; Ro. i. 29 j 1 Th. ii. 3 (OfJK

__ ,••••_. there is no deceit under it) j 1 Pet. ii. [1],
. xiv. 5 Rec., after Is. liii, 9 j AaA"v lJoAov

- ~eit.fully (Ps, xxxiii. (xxxiv.) 14), 1 Pet.

rn, (aia"'p./), a gift: Mt. vii. 11 j Lk. xi. 13 j

Phil. iv. 17. (Plat. def. p. 415 b. j Plut.;
-- chiefly for n~J;1td.) Cf. Fritzsche on Mt.

- ho quotes Varro de ling. Lat. I. iv. P: 48 ed.
't pecunia si nuptiarum causa data: haec
, ita enim hoc Siculi: ab eadem Donum.

nt ipsi awpov, ut alii aop.a, et ut Attici a6u! •. "]."
- a&er,., awpov, a"'pE4: lioer. act. a giving, pass.
..:. medical" dose"; awp. specific" present," yet
s gratuitous or wholly unsuggestive of recom-
• . 'differs from owp. in denoting a I!ift which

, nit y, hence of the benefactions of a sover-
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20; 'r'p.ry "ao l3O~a, 1 Tim. i. 17. [Even in classic Grk.
J)o~a is a word of wide signif., ranging from one's private
opinion, fancy, to public opinion, repute, renown
(/cAfos; cf. the relation of CP~p.'1to cpllvat). Coupled with
.,.,p.~it denotes rather the splendid condition (evident
glory), •.•p.~ the estimate and acknowledgment of it
(paid honor).]

III. As a translation of the Hebr. 1;:1:1, in a use for-
eign to Grk. writ. ['V. 32], splendor, bri'ghtness; 1.
properly: 'rOV cpw'ros, Acts xxii. 11; of the sun, moon,
stars, 1 Co. xv. 40 sq.; used of the heavenly brightness,
by which God was conceived of as surrounded, Lk. ii. 9;
Acts vii. 55, and by which heavenly beings were sur-
rounded when they appeared on earth, Lk. ix, 31 ; Rev.
xviii. 1; with which the face of Moses was once made
luminous, 2 Co. iii. 7, and also Christ in his transfigura-
tion, Lk. ix. 32; llc5~aTOV /cVPLOV, in Sept. equiv. to 1;J.J
nii1', in the targ. and talmo i1J'Jid, Shekinah or Shechi~
nah [see BB.DD. S. v.J, the gldr?; 'of the Lord, and simply
~ M~a, a bright cloud by which God made manifest to
men his presence and power on earth (Ex. xxiv, 17; xl.
28 (34) sqq., etc.) : Ro.ix.4; Rev. xv, 8; xxi. 11, 23; hence,
(\ Boas Tijs 116~rys (God to whom belongs M~a) t:,cpB'I, Acts
vii. 2; Xopov{3dv M~'1s, on whom the divine glory rests
(so llo~a without the article, Ex. xl. 28 (34); 1 S. iv, 22;
Sir. xlix. 8), Heb. ix, 5. 2. magnificence, excellence,
preeminence, dignity, grace: {3au,Xiia'Tov /Coup.ov /C. ~ lJo~a
aim."" i. e. their resources, wealth, the magnificence and
greatness of their cities, their fertile lands, their throng-
ing population, Mt, iv, 8; Lk. iv, 6 ; ~ M~a TOiv {3au,XoLwV
Tijs /,~s, Rev. xxi. [24; TOiv 'BvOiv, ibld.] 26; used of
royal state, splendid apparel, and the like: Mt. vi. 29 ;
Lk. xii. 27, (Esth. V. 1; Joscph. antt. 8,6,5); glorious form
and appearance: c. g. of human bodies restored to life,
opp. to ~ dnp.Lll which characterized them when they
were buried, 1 Co. xv. 43; ~ Ilo~a T~S uapl(os "omne id,
quod in rebus human is magnificum dicitur" (Calvin), 1
Pet. i. 24; .lvaL T.v, lJo~a to be a glory, ornament, to one,
1 Co. xi. 15; univ, preeminence, excellence: 2 Co. iii. 8-11.
3. majesty; a. that which belongs to God; and a.. the
kingly majesty which belongs to him as the supreme
ruler; so in pass. where it is joined with {3au,X.La, Ilvvap.",
"paTOS, ,~ovuLa, and the like: Mt. vi. 13 Rec.; esp. in
doxologies, 1 Pet. iv. 11; v.'l1 R G; -Inde 25; Rev. i.
6; these pass. I have preferred to distinguish fr, those
cited above, II. fin., and yet in pass. similar to each other
in form it is not always clear whether lJo~a is used to de-
note praise and honor, or regal majesty, as in Rev. vii,
12 ~ fuXo/,La 1(. ~ 06~a 1(. ~ uo<f>La x. ~ 'UX"pLuTia «. ~ T'P.ry
/C. ~ luxus, Rev. xix, 1 ~ marnpla «. ~ llo~a 1(. ~ TLP.ry1(. ~

J)uvap.LS; likewise in Rev, v. 12, [13J. of the judicial
majesty of God as exhibited at the last day, Jude YS. 24.
avryp .l/Cwv x. llo~a BfOV 117r<lPXwv, whose function of govern-
ment reflects the majesty of the divine ruler, 1 Co. xi. 7;
(~) -yvvry llO~a avllp6s, because in her the preeminence and
authority of her husband are conspicuous, ibid. ~. maj-
esty in the sense of the absolute perfection of the
deity: Ro. i. 23; 2 Coc iv. 6 ; Heb. i. 3 ; 2 Pet. i. 17; 1 Pet.
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iv. 14; Iv lJo~!I i. q. I"lJ6~ws, i, e. as accords with his di-
vine perfection, Phil. iv, 19 [d. Mey. and Bp. Lghtft.
ad 10c.J; of the majesty of his saving grace: Ro, ix. 23;
Eph. i. 12, 14, 18; iii. 16; 1 Tim. i. 11; 2 Pet. i. 3 [W.
381 (356) J; more fully llO~aTijs Xap''ros, Eph. i. G; (\ 'll"a'
rr,p Tijs 1l0~'1s, the Father whose characteristic is majesty.
Eph. i. 17; the majesty of God as exhibited in deeds of
power: In. xi. 40; Ro. vi. 4 (whence lJ(,~a for T.v, Sept.
Is. xii. 2; xlv. 24); hence Ta /Cparos TijS llO~rys aUTov, the
might in which his majesty excels, Co!. i. 11. b. maj-
esty which belongs to Christ; and a.. the kingly
majesty of the Messiah, to which belongs his kingly state,
the splendor of his external !lPpearance. the retinue of
angels, and the like (see in III. 1): Mk. X. 37; in this
sense it is said that Christ will come hereafter to set up
the Messianic kingdom E" Tjj 1l6~1l Toii 'll"aTpOS, clothed by
the Father in kingly array, Mt. xvi. 27; Mk. viii. 38;
Lk. ix. 26; p.ETa Ilvvap..ws «. lJ6~'1S 1TOXX~S,Mt. xxiv. 30:
Mk. xiii. 26; Lk. xxi. 27 cf. Mt. xxv. 31; Tit. ii. 13; 1 Pet.
iv. 13; also l(aBLUaL E'II"L Bpovov ll~~'1s aUToii, Mt. xix. 28;
xxv. 31, cf. 1 S. ii. 8; ~ llo~" TijS LUXUOS auTO;;, the majesty
of his Messianic power with which he will punish his
adversaries, 2 Th. i, 9. ~. the absolutely perfect irnoard
or personal excellence of Christ : 2 Co. iii, 18; iv, 4; in
which he excels by virtue of his nature as (\ Brios ).o/,os,
In. i. 14; xii. 41; of which majesty he gave tokens in
the miracles he performed, In. ii. 11 cf. xi. 40; (\ I(VP'OS
TijS 116~rys, 1 Co. ii. 8 ; Jas. ii. 1. '(. the majesty (glory) oJ
anqels, as apparent in their exterior brightness" Lk. ix,
26; in a wider sense, in which angels are called llo~a, as
being spiritual beings of preeminent dignity : Jude vs. 8 ;
2 Pet. ii. 10. 4. a most glO1'ious condition, most exalted
state; a. of that condition with God the Father in heav-
en to which Christ was raised after he had achieved his
work on earth : Lk. xxiv. 26; .In, xvii, 5 (where he is
said to have been in the same condition before his incar-
nation, and even before the beginning of the world); ib,
22, 24; Heb. ii. 7, 9; 1 Pet. i. 11, 21; Ta (Twp.a Tijf llo~ry<
aUTOii, the body in which his glorious condition is mani-
fested, Phil. iii. 21; d".X~cpB'I'v 116~!I' was taken up (into
heaven) so that he is now 'v 116~!I' 1 Tim. iii. 16 [cf. ""V.
413 (385); B. 328 (283)]. b. the glorious condition of
blessedness into which it is appointed and promised that
true Christians shall enter after their Saviour's return from
heaven: Ro. viii. 18, 21; ix. 23; 2 Co. iv, 17; Col. i. 27
(twice; cf. Meyer ad loc.}; iii. 4; 2 Tim. ii. 10; Heb. ii,
10; 1 Pet. V. 1; which condition begins to be enjoyed
even now through the devout contemplation of the divine
majesty of Christ, and its influence upon those who con-
template it, 2 Co. iii. 18; and this condition will include
not only the blessedness of the soul, but also the gain of
a more excellent body (1 Co. xv. 43; Phil. iii. 21); cf.
Lipsius, Paulin. Rechtfertigungslehre, P: 203 sqq. ; ~ oo~a
'rov BfOii. which God bestows, Ro. v. 2; 1 Th, ii. 12; llO~a
TOV /Cvp. ~p.. 'Iryu. X . the same in which Christ rejoices,
2 Th. ii. 14 (cf. o. viii. 17 etc.); .Is 116~av ~p.w", to
render us partakers of Ilo~a, 1 Co. ii. 7. Cf. Weiss, Bib!.
Theol. des N. T. § 76 d." 6uv'bO~6.ic.V

+Rofl\ ~~ \t) ) Co\, 'J,~'1

'394

'392 SofciZ"'; [impf.
Pass., [pres.llo~ci
(llo~a); Vulg.lto,
for 1:1:1, several
35 lJo~6.'EuBa,
suppose, be of l

TllUc., et sqq.; I

ings). 2. fr, B
to praise, extol, 111

Lk. iv. 15; 'avTo
xviii, 7; TO" >'01'
/CVPLOV,Rev. xv. 4
ii. 12; Lk. v. 25!
xxiii. 47; Acts s
9 [W. § 44, 3 b ..
with the additiOl
Acts iv, 21 ; 2 Co.
cdv, findinc in n
(362) sq.J),"Gal. j

TTrWH. 3.
r~"8,aKo"Lav fJ-OUJ

it endeavorino- to
Christ, Ro. xi. 13
e.ov, to worship, B
by keeping the
BaVaT"', to unders
19. '4. Byau';
DUS, adorn wilh I
.glory to somet .
cua« to excel, be
nent, glorious, 2 Q
i, e. heavenly jO}
to make renown
dignity and 1001'(

(est and aclcnoicli
Christ, the Son a
10; God the Fat
1, 4; 1 Pet. iv. 11
exalt 10 a 9lo,.io~
etc.; joined to '
,o6~au. did not
OUX lavTil TqV TLfL

Xtfpfa being add
5; of God exaltiI
t~.~ state of glo .
xui. 31 sq.; xvii.
of God bringing
condition see II
/v-, v-ao~d(6J."

aopKcis, -alios, 'I
TO llfpl<W, Ta {3Xfrr
Etym. Magn. [281
man: Acts ix. 36

S60"LS, -f6JS', ~,

down]: ).O/,OS 116.
and receiving [i. I

II. 3J, Phil. iv. 15
refers to the pecu
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